MENU (underlined words indicate hyperlinks to recipes)

monday:  st. patrick’s day green feast! chicken piccata, mashed potatoes, green veggie, green lemon bars

tuesday:  honey goat cheese & caramelized onion pizza

wednesday:  boozy beef stew

thursday:  leftovers

friday:  eat out

saturday:  hamburgers + carrot sticks and fresh fruit

sunday:  breakfast for dinner: swedish pancakes

INGREDIENTS

- chicken breasts
- russet potatoes (2 recipes)
- cream
- green veggie
- lemon
- honey goat cheese
- onions
- fresh mozzarella cheese
- beef for stew
- beer
- carrots
- celery
- ground beef
- hamburger buns
- lettuce
- tomato
- mushrooms
- fresh fruit

fridge/pantry/spice cupboard staples needed:
- salt, pepper, flour, olive oil, lemon juice, chicken stock, capers, butter, powdered sugar, sugar, baking powder, eggs, fresh parmesan, active dry yeast, beef stock, frozen peas, cheese, bread crumbs, dry minced onion, garlic powder, worcestershire sauce, milk
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